ABSTRACT . The nomenclatural status of all published plant names applicable to American Thymelaeaceae at the rank of genus and below is evaluated. Thirtytwo of the 256 published names at specific and infraspecific ranks require effective typifications. Lectotypes are designated for 29 names: Daphne lagetto Sw
Thymelaeaceae, now widely accepted as one of the basal families of Malvales, are composed of ca. 45 genera and 800 species that are mostly confined to Africa, Australia, and Asia (Herber, 2003) . Two subfamilies are currently recognized for the family, the cosmopolitan Thymelaeaoideae (ca. 42 genera, 750 species) and the much smaller and mostly paleotropical Octolepidoideae (eight genera, ca. 50 species). In the Americas, the family is represented by 12 genera and ca. 115 species (or 14% of the family total) that are distributed from southeastern Canada through southern Chile and Argentina, and also in the Falkland Islands and the Caribbean. All American genera except Tepuianthus Maguire & Steyerm.
belong to the much larger Thymelaeaoideae subfamily. Centers of species diversity are located in Brazil (particularly around Rio de Janeiro), northwestern South America (especially Ecuador, Colombia, and Venezuela), and the Greater Antilles. Despite the availability of relatively recent taxonomic treatments for some American genera, much of the nomenclature and typification of these groups has not been comprehensively evaluated, a shortcoming that is the primary focus of the research presented here.
TAXONOMIC HISTORY OF AMERICAN THYMELAEACEAE
Daphnopsis Mart., with approximately 73 dioecious species, is by far the largest genus in the Americas, ranging from central Mexico to Chile and Argentina, and also throughout most of the Antilles. Nevling (1959) recognized 46 species in the last taxonomic revision of the genus and shortly afterward published a few corrections and updates, in which a few additional taxa were recognized (Nevling, 1960 (Nevling, , 1963b . While most of Nevling's underlying taxonomy of Daphnopsis is reasonable, his treatment is difficult to use for identification purposes, because both staminate and pistillate flowers are required for the key (herbarium material is usually collected in fruit), and the species illustrations he provided only consisted of longitudinal floral dissections (about half of the species were only known to him from either staminate or pistillate specimens). Over the past 50 years, an additional 22 species from Central and South America and the Caribbean have been described (e.g., Cuatrecasas, 1962; Borhidi & Muñ iz, 1976; Nevling & Barringer, 1986; Barringer & Pruski, 2005) , which has further increased the need for a comprehensive taxonomic reevaluation of Daphnopsis.
The second largest American genus, Schoenobiblus Mart. (ca. 10 species), also dioecious, occurs predominately in lowland tropical South America, with a single species, S. grandifolia Urb., endemic to Trinidad and Tobago. Schoenobiblus has never been taxonomically revised. Most recent attention paid to the genus has been the description of a few taxonomic novelties (Barringer & Nevling, 1987; Steyermark, 1987) and the occasional treatment of one or two taxa in regional floras and catalogs published for Peru (Macbride, 1941; Zarucchi, 1993) , Trinidad and Tobago (Philcox, 1978) , Ecuador (León-Yánez, 1999) , French Guiana (Kawasaki & Mori, 2002) , and Venezuela (Rogers et al., 2005) . Maguire and Steyermark (1981) described the enigmatic Tepuianthus (six species, Venezuela, adjacent Colombia, and Brazil; Steyermark, 1986 Steyermark, -1987 in its own family and ascribed it to Sapindales (sensu Cronquist, 1968) . Molecular data, well supported by morphology, suggest that Tepuianthus is sister to the basal subfamily Octolepidoideae within the Thymelaeaceae (Horn, 2004) , and Wurdack and Horn (2001) recommended that the genus be placed in its own subfamily, a view that is shared by the author of the present paper. All seven of the published Tepuianthus names (six specific and one varietal; Berry & Rogers, 2005) do not pose nomenclatural or typification problems and are therefore not further discussed here.
Of the remaining 10 American genera in the family, none are composed of more than four species, and each genus has been taxonomically evaluated at least once since the 1960s. Nevling published comprehensive revisions for Lophostoma (Meisn.) Meisn. (four species, Amazonian Brazil and Amazonas, Venezuela; Nevling, 1963a) , Ovidia Meisn. (three species, Bolivia, Chile, nearby Argentina; Nevling, 1964; Rogers et al., 2004) , and Funifera Leandro ex C. A. Mey. (four species, Brazil; Nevling, 1965 Nevling, , 1976 . Nesom and Mayfield (1995) described a third narrow endemic species in the North American genus Dirca L., based on material collected from northeastern Mexico, and more recently, Floden et al. (2009) described a fourth species endemic to Kansas, Arkansas, and probably Missouri. Two genera, Linodendron Griseb. (three Cuban species) and Lagetta Juss. (three species, Cuba, Jamaica, Haiti, Dominican Republic), were both treated by Noa Monzón (1992 Monzón ( , 2009 ). Plowman and Nevling (1986) recognized two species of Lasiadenia Benth. (Venezuela, Colombia, Brazil) , and an identification key for the genus was provided in Rogers et al. (2005) . Heads (1990) recircumscribed Drapetes Banks ex Lam. to include a single species, D. muscosus Lam., from southern Chile, Argentina, and the Falkland Islands. The monotypic Goodallia Benth. is distributed in the lowlands of Guyana and Roraima, Brazil, and remains poorly known (Rossi, 1997, unpublished; Berry et al., 2007) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A list of American plant names of Thymelaeaceae was compiled based on thorough searches of pertinent botanical literature, herbarium specimen annotations, and online databases of plant nomenclatural data.
Relevant specimens and literature at BM, F, G, K, MO, NY, P, and US were personally inventoried, photographed, scanned, and databased. Additional types and original material were examined and cataloged from several sources including online digital image repositories and databases, type photograph collections, and specimen images available on microfiche. Specimens were consulted from 33 herbaria: A, B, BM, BREM, C, CAS, CORD, E, F, G, GH, GOET, HBG, K, L, LE, M, MEL, MO, NY, P, PI, R, RB, S, SP, SPF, TRIN, U, UC, US, W, and Z. Curator R. Vogt (Botanischer Garten und Botanisches Museum Berlin-Dahlem) searched for extant original material of every name typified in this paper that was based on material deposited in the B herbarium, but found that the types for all names were destroyed during the Second World War.
Typification methodology followed Turland and Jarvis (1997), McNeill et al. (2006) , and Rogers and Spencer (2006) . When selecting types, the most complete herbarium specimens were chosen over illustrations whenever possible. Handwritten inscriptions on herbarium material were compared to handwriting examples taken from several sources including Steinberg (1977) , ABG (2010) , the Swedish Museum of Natural History (2010), and the personal correspondence of authors.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 256 names belonging to American Thymelaeaceae at the rank of genus and below were identified: 23 generic, 207 specific, and 26 infraspecific (11 subspecies and 15 varieties). In all, 215 names (84%) were validly published, 17 were invalid, and 24 were valid but illegitimate (for details see Tropicos, 2010) .
NAMES PUBLISHED AT THE GENERIC RANK
Of the 23 generic names, 19 are valid and are already effectively typified, while the other four are invalid orthographic variants (for details see Tropicos, 2010) . Three names are illegitimate: Dofia Adans. (Adanson, 1763) (Nordmann, 1837) , and Goodallia Benth. (Bentham, 1845) non T. E. Bowdich (Bowdich, 1825) . Names published at the rank of genus were typified by reference to a single species name in their original publications (Art. 37.3, McNeill et al., 2006) , with two exceptions. Typifications were published retroactively by Lamarck (1792: 373) (Vellozo, 1825) was validly published with a single species (Bosca stupacea Vell.), but the whereabouts of the source specimens are unknown (Stafleu & Cowan, 1986 ) and the brief protologue description and associated illustration (Vellozo, 1827) lack sufficient detail for definite ascription to Thymelaeaceae. Meisner (1857) treated Bosca as a synonym of Daphnopsis, and Nevling (1959) further suggested that B. stupacea represented a species within his own Daphnopsis subg. Neivira (Griseb.) Nevling.
NAMES PUBLISHED AT SPECIFIC AND INFRASPECIFIC RANKS
Of the 233 names published at the rank of species and below, 172 were published for new taxa, 50 were recombinations, and 11 names were avowed substitutes. Nineteen names are illegitimate, while 15 names, including three orthographic variants, are invalid (for details see Tropicos, 2010 Nevling (1963a: 157-158 ) is supersedable according to Article 9.17 (McNeill et al., 2006) because the holotype, Spruce 967 (M 0145930), is still extant in the Munich herbarium.
Thirty-two names (28 specific and four varietal) are typified in the following list. Complete synonymy for the American taxa is not provided here, but nomenclatural and taxonomic synonyms for all names are available on the searchable Tropicos database (Tropicos, 2010) .
DAPHNOPSIS
Daphnopsis americana (Mill.) J. R. Johnst., Proc.
Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. 34 (7) (Domke, 1935: 727) . The duplicates of Eggers 14316 at A, LE, M, and US are cited as possible isotypes since March is written on the labels. None of the examined material was annotated by Domke. In the last revision of the genus, Nevling (1959) formally recognized D. americana subsp. ecuadorensis and five other subspecies besides the autonym. León-Yánez (1999) reduced the Ecuadorian subspecies to synonymy with the species, although Nevling reported that the Ecuadorian material showed distinct morphological differences related to pedicel length and pistillode pubescence, and that those differences were correlated with an allopatric geographic distribution. The subspecies is tentatively retained here, but a comprehensive reevaluation of D. americana is needed to ascertain the taxonomic limits of the species and Nevling's subspecific taxa. ' ' indicating that at least two, and possibly even three, sources of original material were used for the description. No material of the species attributable to Purdie was found, and it is plausible that Meisner's mention of that collection was based on the description and locality statements published in the earlier Plantas Hartwegianus (Bentham, 1846: 247) . Several duplicates of Hartweg 1366 were examined from BM, G, K, LE, NY, and P. One of the three sheets seen at G (00190832) Taubert (1890) mentioned two syntypes without a specific Brazilian locality and date in the protologue of Daphnopsis coriacea (Glaziou 8911 and 14226). Nevling (1959: 341, 343; 1968: 18) cited Glaziou 8911 as the type collection, but his statements do not represent an effective lectotypification because he indicated four different depositories (C, F, NY, P) for the collection instead of selecting a single specimen in one herbarium, thereby conflicting with Article 8.1 (McNeill et al., 2006 ). Taubert's main herbarium at B was lost (Stafleu & Cowan, 1986) . Examined duplicates of Glaziou 8911 more closely match the protologue description compared to those of Glaziou 14226, especially with respect to the rounded-obtuse apices of the leaf blades. Sheet P 00713293 of Glaziou 8911 bears a typewritten P label with collection information in anonymous handwriting along with a second label including the collection locality and date in Glaziou's handwriting. This sheet is designated as the lectotype of D. coriacea. The second P sheet (00713292) and the other examined sheets are regarded as duplicates of the lectotype. None of the studied sheets were annotated by Taubert.
Daphnopsis brasiliensis
Daphnopsis crassifolia (Poir.) Meisn., Prodr. 14 (2) Daphnopsis ekmanii was based on one sterile collection (E. L. Ekman H15259) and the B holotype was destroyed. Of the examined duplicates (G, K, NY, S, US), Domke personally annotated both S sheets and the K sheet as types on 24 November 1932. The S sheet with the most complete label data (S 04-787) is designated as lectotype. Daphnopsis ekmanii was treated as a species of undetermined status by Nevling (1959) , but was later recognized as a distinct species by Liogier (1982) . The species may still only be known from its type. Type material of D. ekmanii has leaves most similar to those found on the type of the Puerto Rican species, D. helleriana Urb., except for a more narrowly obovate leaf blade with an acute or even acuminate apex. The broader blades of D. helleriana, by contrast, have a more rounded or obtuse apex. Daphnopsis ekmanii is recognized here following Liogier (1982) (Stafleu & Cowan, 1986) . The examined C sheet (no barcode/ accession number) bears label information cited in the protologue and includes four leafless branches and about eight leaves taped down to the sheet. All of these specimens together are designated as the lectotype of D. longifolia. None of the examined sheets bear Taubert's handwriting. Daphne macrophylla Kunth and D. lancifolia Humb. [& Bonpl.] ex Wikstr., two validly published names, represent the same American species currently recognized as Daphnopsis macrophylla (Kunth) Gilg. In regard to which name has priority, the name and description of Daphne lancifolia originally appeared in Wikström's dissertation entitled Dissertatio de Daphne with a title page date of 13 June 1817 (Wikström, 1817a) . According to Stafleu and Cowan (1988: 284) , the dissertation was also published as a ''commercial edition'' with a slightly different title page (Wikström, 1817b ) sometime during 1817. Three years later, the name and description were republished almost verbatim in a second updated edition of the dissertation (Wikström, 1820) , with the only notable change between the editions being the addition of Bonpland as a secondary author and collector of the original material (the names and specimens were originally attributed solely to Humboldt). Daphne lancifolia was never adopted post-1820, presumably because the commercial edition of Wikström's Dissertatio was always regarded as the validating publication. Post-1820, Daphne lancifolia was treated first as a synonym of Daphne macrophylla (Kunth, 1822), before being replaced along with Daphne macrophylla by the illegitimate Daphnopsis humboldtii Meisn. (Meisner, 1857) , and has most recently been reduced to synonymy with Daphnopsis macrophylla (Kunth) Gilg (e.g., Nevling, 1959; León-Yánez, 1999 ). Kunth's Daphne macrophylla was effectively published on 8 December 1817 according to Stafleu and Cowan (1979, TL-2 entry no. 3143) , and if we accept the date on the title page of Wikström's original dissertation (Wikström, 1817a) as the date of effective publication for Daphne lancifolia, the name would have priority over Kunth's name by nearly six months. Given this possible scenario, a conservation proposal for Daphne macrophylla was considered, but in the end abandoned, because Kunth's basionym and Gilg's subsequent recombination are already well established in the literature and herbarium. Furthermore, resurrecting Daphne lancifolia would require a new combination in Daphnopsis for a species with a relatively narrow distribution in Andean Ecuador, not to mention that the actual orthography of the name itself is in question because the epithet was spelled ''lancifolia'' in Wikström's dissertation (1817a, b, 1820), but was written as ''laurifolia'' on the original material deposited in the Willdenow herbarium at B (Humboldt 3209, B-W 07550). The specimens on that sheet, which were collected by Humboldt and Bonpland, are together regarded as the holotype of Daphne lancifolia.
Regarding the typification of Daphne macrophylla, Kunth (1817) described flowering and fruiting material from Ecuador in the protologue and did not cite a specimen. There are two unnumbered sheets, one with flowers and the other with fruits, deposited in the Herbier Humboldt & Bonpland at P that correspond to the name. Kunth personally annotated the sheet with large leaves and fruits, and the leaves on that sheet more closely match the leaf description given in the protologue. All parts on that sheet are collectively designated as lectotype of D. macrophylla. Two sheets of original material for Daphne occidentalis were examined from S (S-R-1401 and S-R-1402). Comparing the two, sheet S-R-1401 (ex Herb. Swartz) includes the most complete, fertile specimens and is the only one annotated with the species name by Swartz. That sheet alone is designated as lectotype. Sheet S-R-1402 (ex Herb. Swartz, ex Herb. Osbeckii on verso) was not annotated by Swartz, but is probably a duplicate of the lectotype. Several other Swartz specimens belonging to the species were examined at BM, C, and G-DC. Some or all of these may be duplicates of the lectotype or syntype material. 
Daphnopsis pseudosalix

Novon
Domke mentioned that fruits of Daphnopsis purpusii var. ehrenbergii are larger than those of D. purpusii (7 mm vs. 4 mm in diameter, respectively), but his observation may have been based on incomplete fruiting material because the fruits of several examined isotypes of D. purpusii (Purpus 4116) measure 6-7 mm in diameter. Nevling (1959) noted that the species could be divided into two groups based on indument (pubescent in typical D. purpusii vs. glabrous in D. purpusii var. ehrenbergii). According to Nevling, the variation did not warrant recognition of two separate taxa because the flowers were so similar, and his view is tentatively followed here.
In the protologue of Daphnopsis decidua, Domke (1935) cited two different Mexican collections from El Riego (Tehuacán, Puebla), noting Purpus 44479 from June 1912 as the type, and Purpus 4447 from July 1906 as the isotype. The original material of both collections at B was destroyed. Four extant duplicates of Purpus 4447 were examined (F, GH, MO, US), and each one bears the original determination (''Daphnopsis salicifolia Meisner, form?'') in anonymous handwriting that was explicitly mentioned in Domke's protologue. Puebla and Tehuacan are noted on the labels, but the more specific locality of ''El Riego'' is not included. The specimen on the US sheet is in the best physical condition of the examined duplicates and is designated as the lectotype of D. decidua. In the protologue of Daphnopsis racemosa, Grisebach (1879: 134) cited the provenance ''E. [Entre Ríos]: in fruticetis ripariis pr. Concepcion de Uruguay,'' and described staminate and pistillate flowers and fruits, indicating that he used at least two different collections in the description. Hunziker (1960: 352) (GOET 003307, 003308) were annotated by Grisebach and lack Hunziker's alpha and beta designations. Sheet GOET 003307 was dated 12 Oct. 1875 and bears pistillate flowers and immature fruits, whereas sheet GOET 003308 was dated 30 Oct. 1875 and bears either mature or nearly mature fruits. A slightly more complete specimen is affixed to Lorentz 205 (GOET 003307), so the entire sheet is designated as the lectotype of D. racemosa. Sheet G 003308, dated a few weeks later than the lectotype collection, is a syntype. The CORD sheet that was annotated by Hunziker as Lorentz 205b is regarded as a duplicate of the lectotype. Besides the sheet of Lorentz 1159 at CORD that could be syntype material, several other Lorentz collections belonging to D. racemosa have been examined at G, GH, K, M, MO, and US. These sheets are variously numbered and dated, with some totally lacking collection number and date information. It is impossible to identify which of these examined specimens could be duplicates of the original material, because none of them were annotated by Grisebach. In the protologue of Daphnopsis longiracemosa, Domke (1935) described staminate and pistillate flowers, indicating that he used material from at least two different plants mixed under the same collection number (Ule 9077). The original material at B was destroyed. One duplicate at K (K 000567853) includes ample pistillate material and the entire sheet is designated as the lectotype of D. longiracemosa. Four sheets of Ule 9077 with staminate specimens were also examined (G 00190931 [2], U 0006865, US 00117231), and all of these are regarded as syntypes since they did not come from the same plant as the K lectotype. None of the examined specimens were annotated by Domke or Gilg, despite Domke's notation of ''Gilg in sched.'' after the name in the protologue (Domke, 1935: 728 Nevling's (1959) synonymy and treated it as a distinct species. Standley and Williams (1962: 238, fig. 38 ) also used Steyermark 48933 for their illustration of D. radiata. Regarding D. radiata, the protologue description (Donnell Smith, 1889) and holotype (von Tuerckheim 1163, US) for the name differs notably from Gilg's original description of D. selerorum and its neotype by having inflorescences borne on much longer peduncles (4.5-5 cm vs. 1.7-2 cm long) with fewer flowers per pistillate inflorescence (25 to 38 vs. ca. 60), and flowers with longer pedicels (ca. 10 mm vs. 7-8 mm long). Given these differences, both D. malacophylla and D. selerorum are tentatively maintained as species distinct from D. radiata. Taubert (1890) cited a single staminate collection (Glaziou 17747) from an unspecified Brazilian locality in the protologue of Daphnopsis sessiliflora. Taubert's main herbarium at B was lost during World War II (Stafleu & Cowan, 1986) , and none of the examined extant duplicates (BM, C, G, K, LE, NY, P, RB, US) bear his handwriting. Both specimens attached to sheet G 00190927 are staminate and are together designated as the lectotype of D. sessiliflora because they are in good physical condition, and the label on the sheet includes the locality mentioned by Glaziou in a publication about his own Brazilian collecting localities (Glaziou, 1913) . Within the same folder jacket containing G 00190927, there is another staminate specimen of Glaziou 17747 (no barcode/ accession number) attached to a different sheet, and that specimen is regarded as a possible duplicate of the lectotype. The holotype of Daphnopsis zamorensis deposited at B was destroyed. Nevling (1959) , unable to locate extant duplicates, treated the species as one of uncertain status, but Nevling and Barringer (1988) and León-Yánez (1999) have since formally recognized the species. One extant duplicate of Lehmann 4823 has been found at K (K 000567830). The sheet, which was not annotated by Domke, includes two leaves and four pistillate flowering inflorescences that closely match the protologue description. All parts belonging to the sheet are collectively designated as lectotype.
Daphnopsis racemosa
Daphnopsis utilis
Daphnopsis zamorensis
Examination of the type material confirms that Daphnopsis zamorensis is a distinctive species, easily recognized by its ca. 8 cm long pistillate racemose inflorescences and its relatively large obovate leaves reaching 27 3 8 cm in size. Nevling and Barringer (1988) erroneously reported 1-2 mm long petioles for the species in a key to Ecuadorian species; the petioles on the K lectotype are 1-1.5 cm long and were described as such in Domke's original 1935 description. The protologue of Lagetta funifera consisted of a reference to a plate, numbered 39, followed by a brief, but diagnostic description based on staminate and pistillate material (Martius & Zuccarini, 1824a: 136) . Plate 39, an illustration of the species in partial color, was actually published several months later on 1 October 1824 in the companion publication Nova Genera et Species Plantarum (Martius & Zuccarini, 1824b: 65) , and in that work, the species received a greatly amplified description followed by the provenance statement, ''Habitat locis montanis ad Aquaeductum prope Rio de Janeiro. Floret Julio.'' Six sheets deposited in the Munich herbarium belong to L. funifera. Five of those sheets (M 0146001-0146005) were collected by Martius and probably represent original material. Moreover, sheet M 0146002 with an ample staminate specimen and sheet M 0146005 with two pistillate specimens are clearly syntypes as they were both annotated with the species name by Martius. Either sheet would be an equally suitable choice for lectotype and the two were probably source material (i.e., typotypes) for plate 39 (Martius & Zuccarini, 1824b) . The large staminate specimen affixed to M 0146002 is designated as lectotype. Few intact flowers remain on the lectotype, so plate 39, which includes diagnostic features such as habit, staminate and pistillate flowers, fruits, and seeds, is designated here as the epitype to support the lectotype (Art. 9.7, McNeill et al., 2006) . The valid name, Daphne brasiliensis Raddi (1820), appeared as a synonym below Lagetta funifera in the amplified description and plate (Martius & Zuccarini, 1824b ). Raddi's name, however, was not mentioned in the original protologue (Martius & Zuccarini, 1824a) Hoehne (1951) stated that the locality of his number 2112 was Rio Xacuruiná [Sacuruiná or Sucuruiná?] on the side of Ponte de Pedra, but his assertion was probably a mistake since Rio Sacre is clearly noted in the protologue and on the label of the lectotype. Besides the lectotype, Funifera ericiflora may still only be known from two other collections: Hoehne 5504 (R) from Juruena, Mato Grosso (Nevling, 1965) , and Pires et al. 6274 (NY) from Serra do Cachimbo, Pará (Rossi, 1997, unpublished In the protologue of Goodallia Benth., non Goodallia T. E. Bowdich, Bentham (1845: 633-634) published three separate descriptions for the genus, the species G. guianensis, and a single variety G. guianensis var. parvifolia. For the species, Bentham cited the provenance of the original material as ' '[o] n the brook Curassawaka, a tributary of the Rupunoony, Schomburgk, 1st Coll. n. 142, in part,'' whereas for the variety he noted ''[s]ent by Schomburgk with the last under the same number [142] , and possibly gathered from the same bush, but the foliage and branches are so very different as to leave it doubtful whether they do not belong even to a distinct species.'' Regarding typification, four sheets labeled Schomburgk 142 were found at K, but only one sheet (K 000567821), with two attached specimens, was annotated with the species name by Bentham. The specimen in the lower half of the sheet corresponds to the protologue description of G. guianensis, and this specimen alone is designated as the lectotype of the species name. The specimen attached to the upper half of that same sheet (K 000567821) is the only original material of G. guianensis var. parvifolia and is designated as the 169. I. Bois dentelle. Nicols. Doming. 172. t. 1. f. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. Jamaica, Hispaniola.'' The descriptions and accompanying illustrations in all three pre-Linnaean publications probably represent D. lagetto and match the morphology of the sole herbarium sheet annotated with that name in Swartz's own herbarium (S-R-1400 at S). That sheet, designated here as lectotype, is fertile and in good condition, and was annotated with the species name by Swartz himself. Nordenstam et al. (1994) noted that Swartz types might also be deposited at BM and SBT, but no original material has been identified at either of those institutions.
FUNIFERA
LOPHOSTOMA
Lophostoma ovatum Meisn., Prodr. 14(2): 600.
[ (Cribb & Toscano de Brito, 1996) . No duplicates of original material of L. albifolium have been found despite sending inquiries to several Brazilian herbaria (R, RB, SP, SPF). Plate 20, illustrated by Barbosa Rodrigues and published the same year as the description, represents the only extant original material for the name (Barbosa Rodrigues, 1891b). The plate includes detailed diagnostic illustrations of flowers and fruits and is designated as the lectotype of L. albifolium following Articles 9.2 and 9. 10 (McNeill et al., 2006) . The epithet of the species was spelled albifolium for the description and in the text index (Barbosa Rodrigues, 1891a), but appeared as albiflorum in the caption of plate 20 and in the index for plates (Barbosa Rodrigues, 1891b). There is little doubt that Barbosa Rodrigues intended for the orthography of the epithet to be albifolium, because the terminal leaves in the description were described as white (i.e., glaucous), while the flower color was not specifically mentioned.
The B holotype for Lophostoma bolleanum was destroyed. Several duplicates of the type collection, Ducke 23469, were examined from G, K, P, RB, S, U, and US, but none of those were annotated by Domke. The sole specimen affixed to sheet S 09-21081 is designated as the lectotype of L. bolleanum as it is in the best physical condition.
OVIDIA
Ovidia pillopillo (Gay) Meisn., Prodr. 14(2): 524.
[ (Nevling, 1964: 78, 80 The holotype of Schoenobiblus coriaceus at B was destroyed, but extant duplicates of Smith 795 were examined from A, BM, F, G, GH, L, MO, NY, P, S, U, and US. Of these sheets, only G 00191004 and G 00191005 were annotated by Domke (det. ''co-typus'' with the species name and stamped 1935). The single specimen affixed to each G sheet closely matches the description and the associated floral illustrations published in the protologue. Sheet G 00191005 includes a slightly more complete specimen and is therefore designated as lectotype. Schoenobiblus coriaceus is provisionally recognized as a distinct species, but the genus, with its 11 published species names, is in need of taxonomic revision. Schoenobiblus and its type S. daphnoides were validly published simultaneously via a single description (descriptio generico-specifica) in accordance with Article 42.1 (McNeill et al., 2006) . In the protologue (Martius & Zuccarini, 1824b: 65) , Martius provided a brief Latin description for the genus including a few staminate floral characters, followed by the provenance ''Habitat in sylvis inundatis ad flumen Japurá, Provinciae a flumine nigro dictae.'' There are three specimens in the Munich herbarium (M 0146087-0146089) matching the description and provenance mentioned in the protologue, but none bear inscriptions of the species name in Martius' handwriting. Sheet M 0146089, designated here as the lectotype of S. daphnoides, has the most intact open flowers of any sheet and was probably used later for the detailed illustration that accompanied the amplified description appearing in Flora Brasiliensis (Meisner, 1855 In the protologue of the dioecious Schoenobiblus ellipticus, Pilger (1905: 162) used pistillate and staminate plants mixed under the same collection number (Ule 5253) for his description. The original material deposited at B was destroyed, but extant duplicates have been examined from G, K, and L. Two sheets of Ule 5253 are at G. The first G sheet bears barcode information (G 00191003), a label with a detailed locality, and a staminate specimen, whereas the second G sheet, mounted within the same folder jacket as G 00191003, lacks a barcode and locality, and bears a pistillate specimen. The staminate specimen explicitly barcoded G 00191003 is designated here as the lectotype of S. ellipticus, while the staminate specimens affixed to the upper half of L 0043234 and K 000567876 are treated as duplicates of the lectotype. The sheet with the pistillate flowering specimen jacketed with G 00191003 and the pistillate material attached to the lower half of sheets L 0043234 and K 000567876 are all regarded as syntypes. (Macbride, 1941; Zarucchi, 1993; Vásquez Martínez, 1997) and Ecuador (León-Yánez, 1999) , and the species is provisionally accepted here pending further taxonomic investigation.
Schoenobiblus daphnoides
Schoenobiblus peruvianus
